
The Family
Physician
The best medicines in the
world cannot take the place of
the family physician. Consult
him early when taken ill. If
the trouble is with your
throat, bronchial tubes, or
lungs, ask him about taking

I Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Then
take it or not, as he says.

We publlih our formula!
Wo banlih alcoholA from our medicinesiers We

consultitef you
your

to
doctor

Bilious attacks, sick-hcadach- indices-tio- n,

constipation, dizzy spells these
tre some of the results of an inactive
lirer. Ask your doctor if he endorses
Ayer's Pills in thcbc cases. The dose
is small, one pill at bedtime.

M.iub7UioJ. U. AjcrCo., Lowell, Mm,.

THE CHIEFS CALENDAR.

Thursday, Dec. li!. Third number of
I'u.Mtu'SH Men's Lecture Course. The
Apollo Quartette and Dell Hinders.

Krldny, Dec. 1.1, Dubinshy Itrother.sinii-."dea- l

comedy, "Pielcinifs from Duck."

In tho Hlx-unco- any emergency, a
loan of intoxicating liquor lo bo rot i in
ed in kind, is held, in I'ombemmh v.

State (Tex. ('rim. Kcp.) 8 L. It. A.('.S.)

within prohibition
Htututo.

IiNGAGliMliNT EXTRAORDINARY
Red Cloud Opera House, I Night Only, Friday, Dec 13th
Dubinsky Bros, offer the rinuing, swinging, laughing, singing,

musical tomfoolery, the best musical comedies,

"PICKINGS FROM PICK"
Willi e. IVI If I I'n- -t llll'l

im$

037, to bo u sulo tbo
of tho

of all

Whim Oklahoma vn admitted n
stuto it resulted in cloning 5(J0 unlooun.
Under tho constitution tho btuto will
bo in tho prohibition columns. Ex.

Old printers' rulo for punottmtion:
Hold your breath na long as you can
and then put. a comma; when you havo
to Hpit, put in a period; wlion you want
it chow of tobacco, uso a Homl-colo- u

Ex.

It cost one Hoone county citizen S'--
M

to learn that there is a corrupt prac

ticeactiu Nebraska. He overlooked

the regulation forbidding the giving
away of whiskey on election day. I

K customary to pass over hiich lapses

on the theory that the harm is done

and cannot be remedied, election being
over, lioone county docs not feel that
way about it. Ex.

M. Itihlc. the genial clerk over at
Marsh's Hardware killed twelve jack-rabbit- s

last week, dressed and shipped

them to tieouiuiissioiihoii.se in Chicago.

After the express and commission
were deducted, a balance of lie was
forwarded to him in the form of check,
which sum is his compensation for
the time in killing, dressing and pack-

ing. Risk is very much elated (V) and
each of the local banks has agreed
place the amount to his credit subject

check. Citiide Uock .Signal.

ai 'ii't.

either coining or going. Excursions

22 PEOPLE 22 115 Great Song Hits 15
A melodious masterpiece punctuated i Whistled by thousands.
with hpiey sparkling dialogue and j Sung by everybody.

clean effervescent fun.
Pretty (Jirls Laughing Comedians the Liveliest and Hest Drilled Chorus iu

America, including the Original and Famous American "Pony Dallet."
The greatest singing and dancing show en tour.

Prices 75c, 50c and 35c. Seats now on sale at the llattio Morrison Fair Store.

Cheap Lands
in the Texas Panhandle and

Pecos Valley, New Mexico.
People are just beginning to realize the fact that thousands of acres of the

very best agricultural laiuK in the rain belt in the I'uited States are in Potter,
KandalL Swisher. Hale, Palmer, Itailey and several other enmities in Texas,
as well as the laud lying east if the mountain range in New Mexico and the
IVcos Valley, where the, irrigate from artesian wells, which have been lying
idle during 'the long yeais for want of knowledge of their real worth. IVnple
ai e docking there by the hundreds following those who have preceded them
mto the region and proved its worth bevond doubt. The discovery that here lie

Lands, the Equal of the Best
in the older regions, at one-tent- the price, lands as fertile and productive and
much easier cultivated, is the inducement that is cunning people to locate there.
The portion of Texas mentioned is known as the "shallow wafer district." and
good water may be obtained at depths ranging from 25 to 100 feet. The alti-
tude is 3,000 feet, and this is conducive to tho mild and beneticial climate with
which the southern plains are blessed. You can plow the whole year around
if . on choose. The soil is a rich loam. This land grows from

40 to 50 bu. of Corn, 25 to 40 bu. of Wheat,
50 to 60 bu. of Kaffir Corn, 6 to 10 tons of Alfalfa,

Cotton, Millet, Sorghum, Apples, Peaches, (trapes nnd all kinds of small fruit,
Irish Potntocs, etc. Almost all kinds of garden stuff grown with little care.
Tills is probably one of the best countries on earth for hog raising, and no hog
disrasi has ever been known there. There are good school and church privi-
leges, good live towns, and good railroads.

Some of the land is sold on ten years' time, with reasonable cash payment.
IK ferred payments draw from 0 to 8 per cent. Land from SO up.

Come mid go with our excursion party, which will leave Red Cloud

Tuesday, Dec. 17th
anil return possibly within a week. However, if you desire, you can spend a
month on the trip and stop at any point

to

to

will be on tho tirst and third Tuesdays of each month, for by going on thebo
days we can have the advantage of the low rates and special trains made up of
Pullman ears. If you feel interested call and we will give you more informa-
tion regarding this land.

We are in a position to sell you some of the best agricultural lands in west-
ern Kansas and eastern Colorado at prices ranging from S5 to SU5 per acre.
Call for list.

The Red Cloud Investment Co.
Potter Block, Red Cloud, Nebr.

'. H. HOLMES. Pros.
D. J. MYERS, Vice Pres.
A. B. SELLARS, Sec.-Tre- as.
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ABOARD A MAN-OF-WA- R.

Ufa Largely Made Up of Scrubbing,
Regulations and Inspections.

Tho day's progrnmmo aboard n mini-of-w- ar

Is calculated to make the boy
who wanta to run away to sen sit up
and think twice. It varies somewhat
according a the ship In In port or at
sen and under different commands, hut
In any ense, from G o'clock in the morn- - I

ing till 7:30 at night, it Is a rather
strenuous round of Hcrubblugs mid
drills. The recruit realizes very soon
that the expression "shipshape" means
n good deal. ,

Snturday morning Is n tremendous
cleaning time, called "Held day," which
Is followed by a half holiday in the
afternoon, and on Sunday morning tho
captain himself Inspects his ship from
keel to truck. The marine band is sta-
tioned Just below on the hurricane
deck, nnd the bluejackets stand on the
port side of the quarter deck and the
marines on the starboard, all ready
for Inspection.

Hut life Isn't all scrubbing.;, regula-
tions and Inspections. On the larger
ships the government furnishes ath-
letic supplies, and each man-of-wa- r

has her champion boxer and baseball
and football teams. These teams arc
managed or supervised, at least, by
olllcets, and many an ensign or lieu-
tenant who has won his "N" at tho
Naval academy plays shoulder to shoul-
der with his bluejackets. Such fa-

miliarity would have scandalized old
Commodore I'orlet beyond words. -- St.
Nlchofns

hean Richepin's Career.
Tho story of how he came to adopt

n literary career Is sufneicnUy pictur-
esque. For some time he had picked
up a precarlou1 livelihood by doing
"odd Jobs," Including such profile oc-

cupations as that of bootblack and
casual porter on the Qtiul Marseilles.
One day he was engaged by a gentle-mn- n

to carry to tho railway station a
heavy trunk. Arrived nt the station,
there was nn instant mutual recogni-
tion. They were old college chums.
"What are you doing here?" nsked bin
friend. "Carrying your trunk, I be-

lieve," said Jean. "Why do you do
this?" "nccause I must." "Where
do you live?" "Come and see," re-

plied Itlehopln.
Tho future dramatist took his friend

to his dwelling a miserable room In
an nttlc in the poorest quarter of the
town. Upon the. table lay scattered
heaps of mannscrlpts Jean's Incur-
sions In tho realms of poetry when
the more prosaic duties of the day
were over. Looking through them, hl9
friend was astounded at their quality.
"Why do you carry trunks and blncken
boots when you can do work like
this?" he asked. IUchephi had never
given the matter a thought. He had
never deemed these products of Idh
hours worthy of publication. Pub
llslied they were, however. In a very
few weeks nnd created an Immense
sensation. From that moment Jean
Itlchi'pln never looked back. West-
minster (lozotte.

Kangaroos Saved a Rothschild.
Walter Itothsehlld. the richest bache-

lor In England, had a close call with
matrimony when he was a young man.
A designing mamma had managed to
get the heir to the Itothsehlld millions
Interested in her daughter, and tho
daughter did all she could to load the
Interest up to tho point of a marriage
proposal.

One night at a watering place, after
Itothsehlld had retired to his room, he
heard voices under Ids window which
he recognized as thosu of the young
lady and her mamma.

"Has he proposed yet?" asked the
old woman.

"Not yet," answered tho daughter,
"but I'll havo him hooked before long
if only I can endure his conversation.
Tonight he bored mo almost to death
talking about his kangaroos."

"I am sorry," said Rothschild, put-
ting his head out of tho window, "to
have bored you with tales of my ani-
mals. Forgive me. I shall never do
so again." And he never did. London
Kcho.

Retaliation.
A. mon who was a guest at one of

the summer resorts In West Virginia
tells of a wedding ceremony he wit-
nessed In the town near by.

The minister was young nnd easily
embarrassed. It was the llrst wedding
ho had ever undertaken. The prospec-
tive bride and groom were both youn-
ger and still more easily embarrassed
than n

tho minister had finished the
service nnd muttered a few kindly but
halting words to the young couple ho'
had Just united tho brldo looked nt
him, blushing, but confident. I

"Thank yer," sho said clearly. "It's!
shore kind o' yer to congratulate us, I

nn' as long an you haven't ever been
married ylt maybe we'll have n chance
some day to retaliate." Harpers
Weekly.

He Didn't Put It Off.
"Gracious!" exclaimed Mr. Stnylato.

"It's nearly midnight. I should bo go-in- g

pretty soon, I suppose."
"Yes," replied Miss Patience Gonuo,

"you know the old saying, 'Never put
off till tomorrow whnt you can do

Press. ,
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SUITS
BROWNS:

GRAYS:

BLACKS

jg All the newest.

JJ ever. Glad to show

L that goes with themft
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Just Received, a Car of

FLOUR.
AT

PLUMB'S FLOUR

and FEED STORE

You can save money by
taking 500 pounds of him.

INKLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CUltKD IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Intl., mj.v, "Mj
wlfo had Inflammatory Ithcumatlttm In every
tnusclo and Joint; Her fttitferliiK was terrible
aud her body and faco wero swollen almost be
yond recognition; had been In bod sir. vroeki
and ruul eight pbyMclftitti. but no i

'

benefit until Bhe tried Dr. Deti'bon'H Ittlief foi
KhoumatUm. It gave IromudlHie rellut and
Khe wax ablo to walk about In three days I an
mire It h,iv-- her life." Sold by II. K. Orlco.
DniKKiBt. Ked Cloud. ,
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Plaids

StnPf
Checks

Block Plaids
Shadow Plaids
Plain

Worsteds
Thibels
Cheviots

ft
More. of ihem than jJJ

them. Everything fl
to make vou well (2
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FUR ROBES
Best Made

Bought direct
from factory

48x60,
$11.00

54x66,
$14.00

These robes are manu-
factured from whole
skins, being the only
house in the world that
makes this kind of a
robe.

V l-- lll o.wl c-- ,!,.Si "' ciiiu at; L1ICI11

,; ,tf before buying.
.V--' m mm m

. X5 wJOIS r CmrM
,&! rhc Harness Man

kftJ 44 1 N. Webster St.

Read the CHIEF
for the latest News

Albright Bros.

Undertake! s

We cannot afford to do
less than satisfy in
quality, style, price and
give to you our person-
al service and careful
attention.

Calls Answered.
Night or Day

Rural and Bell phones
at store and residing.
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